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REPORT CARRANZA TO
EDWARDS ENTERS

FOR PRESIDENCY

Jersey Governor Becomes
Avowed Democratic

Candidate.

WET LAW ASKED FOR

Connecticut Democrats De-

mand Modification of Vo-
lstead Enforcement Act.

ARTICLE TEN IS OPPOSED

Rhode Island Democrats Take
Rap at Proposal More

Delegates 'Chosen.

NKW YOUK. Ma GivoriW
Hdwards of New Jersey tonight be-
came mi avowed uml active candi-
date for the democratic nomination
for president of the United States.

i "Walker W. Vlck. personal friend of
Mho governor. issued the formal an-

nouncement of tits candidacy and of
tne opening nero or Kdwards' cam-
paign headquarters,

"Governor Hdwards begins his
campaign without any political ma-
chinery or'pretdlgo lent him fromany source," Mr Vlck aid. "Ho
runs on his record as governor of
Now Jersey, ns Its former comptrol-
ler and na a man of affair In the
business and financial world of this
country for the past 25 years. Ills
rise in inn bjislncss world as a self-mad- e,

man, as well as his cntlro ca-
reer, both business and political,
present abundant proof of his regard
for the great productive forcen of
the country." '

.

CONNIXTIPl'T DF.MOCKATS
WANT imV IiAV ClIANGISI)

NKW IIAVK.V, Conn.. May fi.
The democratic state, convention,
with National Chairman Homer S.
Cummlngs. presiding, went on rec-
ord here today as opposed to pro-
hibition as It Is now constituted.

A resolution was adopted favor-
ing the amendment of the Volsted
act so as to permit the manufacture
nnd sale of light wines and beer.
The unit rule was rejected.

A slntn of 1 I delegates to the San
I''ranclHCo convention wa ndoptcd.

Tho delegates will go unpledged
to any candidate.

Among tho resolutions adopted was
ono favoring recognition of tho Irish
republic. Another eenred Governor
Holcomb for refusing to call a spe-
cial session of the legislature to deal
with the suffrage (intendment.

Senator Robert I.. Owen of Okla-
homa addressed the convention nnd
denounced tho partisan polities of
the United States senate, which he
declared prevented the United States
from becoming a party to the league
ot the civilized world.

mionn island
AGAINST AUTICM: 10

rnOVIDKNCK. H. I., May fi.
Disapproval of Article 10 of the
covenant of tho league, of nations as
submitted by President Wilson to tho
senate, but approval of a league of
Anions that would conform to tho
principle of for
small nations was oxpresso'd by the
democratic party of Ilhodo Island in
a resolution adopted at tho stato con-
vention here today.

Another resolution directed the
delegates from this state to the na-
tional convention at. San Kranclsco
"to do everything n their power to
the end that the Irish republic be
recognized by tho government of the
Vnlteu Slates."

The convention also expressed Its
approval of President Wilson and
his administration. Ten iinlnstrueted
fieiegatcs were elected to the na-
tional convention. Tho convention
was addressed by Sennlor Robert I,.
Owen of Oklahoma and Mrs. An-
toinette Funk of Washington.

WOOD TlKLHCATKS
WIN IN OHIO.

COHWIIN'K. May fi. Maj. On.
Leonard Wood will hnvo one of
Ohlo'H big four delegates to the ro- -
publican national convention.
flclal results of the rerent primary
announced this afternoon by the
secretary of slate show William II.
Hoyd. Wood candidate, to have been
elected by a plurality of 95!) votes
over Harry M. Daugherty. Senator
Harding's national campaign man-
ager. General Wood thus will re-

ceive nine of Ohio's IS delegates, tho
othors going to Senator Hnrdlng.

M!soi in ii:lf.ga ri-'-

OO r'INSTIUTTKl
KANSAS OITV. Mnv 6 Klght

rtelegales-at-lnrg- e to the ChttMito
roNTlNl'r.n rN t'AUt: rr.s

NOTICE TO CITY SUB-
SCRIBERS

Owing to tho Increased cost
of print paper, effectlvo at
once, subscription prices of tho
Tulsa World, by carrier. In

Tulsa, Red I'ork and San'l
Springs Is aB follows: '

Per week 2e
Per month s'c

Pr year n

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers
lin dO. May liFporm lht Her

lippl llnn?r hb oppose! io wohini'ii uf
ttnttc denial by Hoover hcatfauiittcrii
hcti today. -

TAHIH. May 4. Hnrttni HnyiW, the
oripiiiHi Helen In Otfenbuch's oporn "l.n
lUiir iMfn" dori todiy, 83 yam
The opciu was irit.uc,M In 1'urli In Util.

WASHIS'OTON. May 6 Samuel W. Me.
Call, former Kovernor f if MftAChutt.
wm nmnirmttM today by Trraldont Wilson
to b a member of the turlff cornmUlon

C'AUTHAnB, Mo. My rrnjif tty
fUrmiKo rMimnterl nt Uiouoaniti of itol-In-

wit tlnhft by s vrr lml. ratn and
ImilHorm vt htclt utrurk (.'rtnuxn thla

Hnveriil butliliniffl wpte wrockfit
Hull ilrlttfl to a flApiti ot llir (oft III

WAHHINIITON, Muy hVK tint
rrnl n nloktl and I rton't Intfnd to"

TJils the reply Champ Clurk mailr
todHy to ft rturMlnnnMlr uf the IMumb
tlMn league concerning hi cintpalfin
pensfi "I mn not s canUlrUte," tho for-
mer vpeftker of tho houee lecltirol.

ST. I.OUIS, Mny . Kffort to consotl-dnl- e

under ftyndtcrfto ownership about 40
coaI rnlnlnx conipMnlc In southern Illi-
nois ts belnir mails by New York Interests,
according to Iouls J. Nicnlaus, vice presi-
dent of the flits Investment
company hero, which Is promoting the
project.

JACKSON'. Miss.. May . JiiiIks Hdwln
Holmes, of tho federal court here, today
upheld thn constitutionality ot the X.ever
food control act by refusing to Issue an
Injunction restraining T. J. Ixcke. federal
fair prtio commissioner for .Mississippi,
from cnfori tng observance of fair prlca
lists.

KANSAS CITY. Msy 6 The Joint con-
ference between the cosl miners of dis-
tricts 14 and SI, embracing Missouri,
Ksnsas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Teiaa,
called for the purpose of drawlns; up the
biennial agreement between the inlnera
arid the operatoia, passed Its third d.ty
here today without any agreement being
resrhed -

WAHIIINOTON'. May f, As one solution
of tho print problem, Htanley
claRtie of LhlcAgn, manager or the audit
bureau of circulation, today sucKcsted thst
the pnstofflce department cut off from
the malts copies of newspspers and mag
azlnes for which subscription aro sli
months overdue.

NI1W YOUK, May ltevlewlng gen-
eral business conditions for the first four
months nf tho year, the local federal re-
serve bank In a statement Issued today-arrive-

at the cor.clustnn that little head-
way has been made "towards a reduction
nf either commodity prices or credit
volume."

BOSTON, Msss., May . Oovernor
Cooltdge today vetoed the 3.T6 per cent
beer bill on the ground that Its passage
would be 'hypoerlcy." He declare.! that
Its passage would bring life people no
beer and any attempt to act on It would
be treated aa a crime. He concluded by
stating he was opposed to a legislative
deception. .

MANCIIKSTnit, llngland, May . The
wage dispute In the cotton trade

400. ono ooeratlves has been aet- -

..t nr nnt on the rurrentl.it.ince of this most desiilcnblo orti
wages with n additional 10 per cent to

card room workers, 'the agreement
la to last 12 months

VPW VOtlK. May 6 - ,v promise to the
public that no attempt would bn made
to raise tno price Ol -- illllllirr, imi", -
made today when l.too mala- - milliners
sssembled here for their annual conven-
tion. In most stores women's summer hats
hv been on sale for some time The
milliners mado no mention of prices for
fall supplies

LONDON, May (Ireat Ilrltaln Is nnt
giving moral or material support to the
l'ollsli attack on the bolshevlkl. It Is on
thorlutl-el- stated thut Oteat Ilrltaln
still stands on what Premier I.loyd ilaorge
told tho Polish foreign minister, Stanislaus
I'arek. when the latter was In Iindun,
that Ilrltaln looked with disfavor on the
Polish aggression, hut was willing to help
Poland If she were attacked by the bol-
shevlkl.

ClllPACiO, May . Injunctions restrain-
ing tho government from prosecuting the
IS coat operators Indicted recently In In-
dianapolis for violating the I.ever act,
have been sought In U S district courts
hero and In St. !nuls, Toledo and Clove,
land, It was learned today. Petitions for
the restraining order were filed late
Wednesday Tin suits challenge tho con-
stitutionality nf tho I.ever act.

THE WEATHER
TULSA, Okla May It Majlmum. ii.

minimum. . south winds, cloudv
OKLAHOMA: Friday scattered showers,

Saturday generally falr. .

LOUISIANA' Friday and Saturday
partly cloudy to cloudy, scattered showers,
not much change In temperature.

ARKANSAS: Krlday and Saturday scat-- t

red showers
1JAKT TK.VAS. Friday and Saturday

partly cloudy to cloudy, scattered showers
in north portion.

WKHT TKXAS: Friday and Saturday

l nseltled weather Frldsy
and Saturday, possibly showers, not much
change In temrerature.

Ry NUWTON C. PARIC
I. N S Staff Corespondent
PARIS. May fi Tho startling

proposal that an intorna'loml
mnrrlago pool be formed to pro-
vide lor a ropopulatlon of Hu-ro-

and 'ho salvation of tho
whlto races of the earth, was
mado today by Prof. Paul Car-no- t.

famous member nf the fac-
ulty of medicine of tho Univer-
sity of Paris.

Kuiope. he doclared has a
surplus of millions of women for
whom there, nro no husbands
unless some arrangements can
bo mado to have them marry
outside their own countries. Tho
whole future of the white race,
ho asserted is bound up in tho
problem.

"The last ennstis fUures," said
Dr. Carnot, "shrowti a great
surplus of males over females
In tho United States, Wo havo
millions of surplus women, Then
why not a bu-
reau to facilitate tho marrlago
of American men with tho girls
of France?

"The supremo councils nnd
ambassador councils and prime
nilnis'ers und foreign ministers
are sitting up nights discuss-
ing territorial boundaries and

CHARGES PALMER

O fi li rrl Chief AtJ- - I Ublll'l I1UUU

tacks Attorney General
at Hearing.

"

FORGETS PROFITEERS

Says Government Would Do
Hettcr' to Try to Reduce

Cost of Living.

FLAYS MAY DAY WARNING

Wns Only Part of Crusade to
Influence Public Againat

Workers Healy Says.

WASHNOTON, May 6. Attorney
Oeneral Palmer's warning of threat-onc- d

May day vlolcnco and
of slops taken to pre-

vent It were assailed before the rail-
road labor board today by Timothy
Healy, president of the Ilrothcrhood
of Stationary Klremen and Oilers, ns
a part ot what ho characterized as
"a despicable propaganda against
labor."

Such propaganda, Mr. Healy said,
"was started w thin ess than 24
hours, after tho signing of tho ar
mistice and wns designed to no son
the minds of tjio people to such an
extent mat tno prof leers could still
further Increaso prices and place
mo uiamo on innor.

Whllo not naming thn attorney
general directly, Mr. Healy told tbo
board that the crusado of a "high
government official" against radi-
cals "was undoubtedly for tho pur-
pose of aiding In tho campaign of
certain employers of the country to
secure laws establishing1 Involuntary
servitude." He reforrod to sedition
laws to eradicate bolshevism nnd an-
archism, und Raid they would have
tied labor "hand and foot."

Tho attorney general's warning of
May day vlolenco nnd murder of
federal and stato officials was char-
acterized as "tho most flagrant in- -

sarin to influence, tho people against
WUR0 workers."

"Hut thn plilns of the intriguers
who sought to add further sllgnia
to labor wont wrong," Mr. Healy
said, nddlnif that May day passed
off as peacefully as another day of
tho year.

Mr. Heaty concluded with tho
statement that "if government of-
ficials had given as much'attutitlon
to Hunting of profiteers aa they did
to pounuing anu nnunuing wago
earners, tne cost of living would
havo decreased to figures within
reason

IIOHTON. May 6. Uiwronco fl
Ilrookfl. arguing in tho federal court
today on counsel for a group of all?n
radicals seeking to escape deportation
said that ho hoped the court woulQ
find Attorney (loneral Palmer moro
ot a menaco to tho country's Institut-
ions, than those ho is trying to de-
port,

Mr. Brooks, who Is secretary of
the Harvard ftbernl club, wild thoon PAiii: ti;n

Mrs. Samuel Gompers
Is Dead in Washington

WASHINGTON, May fi. Mrs.
Samuel Oompers, wlfo of the presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, died nt her homo hero tonight
after n long Illness. Sho was fi9
years of ago ami hod been married
moro than half a century. Funeral
lervlces will be conducted hero and
Me body will be taken to Now York

for burial Sunday.

the rate of exchange but they
are actually doing nothing to
hOlvo tho greatest social prob-
lem that Wis confronted the
world oince Christ was born
tho question of what to do with
the mlllloiw of marriageable
young women who nro destined
to repair the war's human wast-ag'- e,

but who find nj husbands
awaiting them,

"I call It a social problem,
but thn wholmifuture ot Kuropo
and the whole future of thn
whlto race Is bound up in It to
such an extern that territorial
and financial situation am

small.
"In tlfn far cast, In China and

Japan hordes of yellow people
nro constantly until
wo hear talk of a 'yellow peril'
that will inundate whlto civilizat-
ion-.

In the? United States and other
civilized countries that suffered
little, loss of manpower in tho
war Mho birth rato Is falling
off and apparently nothing is
being dono about It,

"Kurope. staggering to her
foot from i ho wounds of war.
confronts a problem of ropopu-
latlon with an excess of between
15,000.000 and 20,000,000 wom-
en over men."

World Marriage Pool Asked
for Repopulating ofEurope

Franco-Amerlca- n

multiplying

TULSA, OKLAHOMA, I'M DAY, MAY 7, 1!)20 ' is PAnrcs phtpp r m

i President of France
'

Will Not Allow Wife
' to Accept U. S. Gift

N'HW YORK Mnv li President
1 "chant I of h'ratn-- has refused
lo penult Madame Iiesrhanel to
accept the tMOO hat of feted her
' J.oqa American milliners for
hT inriurM'tiK'tit of i Iih "four wa-xi'n- s

for millinery
This wart onnotiiictMl loriiiy at the

coiiventlun here nf tho Millinery
Jobbers association, when a letterwas read front Ambassador

declining t be American
rir.itlnn nindo fimu material sup-pllo- il

by "ich of the IS Mates and
rii-- i orated with nine paradise
pinnies, each coming .1000.

Tho letter read
"I am Instructed by tbo presi-

dent o( thn Ki ouch republic to In-
form you that he sincerely appre-
ciates tho motives ofyour offer,
on behalf of American milliners of
specially devised hat for Madamo
iJeschanel. He Joltm those inter-
ested In tbo Hcbeuie In hoping
that, In this, a iitiestlnn cnncernlng
both trade and art, the two coun-
tries will more nnd more work to-
gether to the common inlvnuMge.

"As for thn gift Itself. Hince It
Is notr possible for Madame lvs
chanel to receive, under such
condition, nny g ft of value, the
president begs me to tender you
his sincere thnnks '

PROFITEERING IN

SUGAR IS ALLEGED

Local Federal Authorities
File Complaint Against

Local Grocery.

SAY PROFIT TOO HIGH

Find Sale to Consumers Is
Five Cents on Pound More

Than General. Price.

What is said by local officers, to bo
tno beglnlng of vigorous prosecu
tion of all clasMcs of merchants

guilty of profiteering In the
uoccfwltics of life, began yesterday
when an Information signet! by W.
N. Fills, deputy I tilted States mar- -

Hhal, was fjlcd against W. A- - Flom-In- g

of the Fleming Orocery com-
pany, 121 West Fourth street, chars-In- g

tho defendant with profiteering
In nugar.

Kills went to tho grocery Blore
Wednesday mormngUnd ordoreri oue
pound of granulated sugar anil asked
for a bill to be mnrio of the sale.
The charge In thl case wns 35 cents
for tho pound. Hills la'lcr had the
package weighed on threo other
scales in the city nnd found n short-
age of hilf an ounce. Upon this
basis of sale price, tho grocery Is
making tfi.12 on each d

sack of HUK'ar, nnd luul thn siiRarweighed a full pound, their profit
would have been fi H d

sack.
It was ascertained from question-In- g

many other nicrchantn in the
cltv that sugar is being tegularlv
bold at 30 cents a pound throughout
the city, undor tho current wholesale
prise of this commodity. With this
Information, the faderal officers, be-
lieving tho defendants were making
more than a projior pnlflt on sugar,
flleil the Information.

C. L. Yancey, UnltotI States
whu with Kill and John

A. Whalen, local agnt of tho de-
partment of Justice. In Investigating
alleged unlawful sale "prices said
yesterday that this was only the

of a lino of prosecutions
against nnv person or persons

guilty of charging hlghor
prices for nny necessities than wnr-lante-

by tho condition of the whole-
sale prlco of such commodities.

Delaware House Delays
Action Upon Suffrage

DOVF.R, Del. May G Action by
the house on tho suffrage ratifica
tinn resolution adopted by the senate
yesterday wIM probably bo post,
poncd fr a weok or 10 days Suf-
frage leaders realize that at this
ilino they need at least three more
vot.s to put it osei fi the houst

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

SU'M M KH II UNO A I.OWH

Are you going to glvo your family
tho chanco to enjoy the months of
June, July and August in the real
country',' Have you considered how
hose children of yours will beicflt

from a few wock' outing away from
the hot city? .

It Is not too late oven now to
a snug little bungalow In an

nttractlvo spot whero"' a welcome
respite can bo had from tho heat iml
noise which now horn them in on all
sides.

Hegln today anil stlidv 'tlm Want
Ads of The World There nro still
deolrnhln bungalows to rent at most
reasonable prices, He fair to your
family Consult thn Want Ads
today, or call Osage 6000 and place
vour want ad today.

ASK IMMIGRATION

LAWS BE REVISED

Amendment Is Sought
to Overcome Wil-

son's Killings.

FINDING IS ASSAILED

Exemption of Communist Ui- -
bo rites Draws Firo of

Many Connrossnien.

HEARINGS ARE STARTED

Chairman Johnson of House
Committee Is First Wit-

ness to Be 'Heard.

WASHINGTON, Mny 6. Imme-
diate amendment nf the Immigration
laws was considered today nt a spo-cl- al

meeting of the senate Immigra-
tion committee called as n result of
the ruling yesterday by Seen tury
Wilson that membership In tho com.
mutilst labor party Is uloiin insuffi-
cient cause for tleportlon of aliens.

Chairman Johnson of tho houso
Immigration committee wns tho first
witness. He criticised ' Secretary
Wilson anil Assistant Socrotarv Post
ami urged prompt pitf.snge of tho
houso bill extending the antl-nlle- n

laws.
Senator Kinrr. demnernt. t'lnh. nUn

denounced the communist labor ml.Ing.
'It Is nppaiont from the attitude

Of. Secretary Wilson anil Me I'n.i"
said Senator King "thnt we should
irnnster deportation powers fromthe labor department to the de-partment of Jiistlrc, particularly If
we are to havo such men In nfft.--n

as Mr. Wilson and Mr. Post."
Air. jonusou said the communist

Inbor party as well as tho commun
1st party advocated overthrow o.'
tho government by force.

Hxistlnrr laws. hi. nnl.i u.r.,,1.1
mlt planting of a bomb nt tho base
ot tne statue of liberty Proof ofnn overt act of touching off thobomb, ho snlil, would bo necessnrv
before mi alien could bn riopnrtod.

.Mr. Johnson offered in uiv..
committee riiiiboe nvi,i.,. ,
Ing radlrnl propaganda and actionon the houso bill was deferred.

ASK MARKET OPENING

Whmt Guarantee Kipltvta .In hp i
aim uealcrN Want Former Suitus

Put Into Kfftvt.
CHICAGO. May fi.Pl.-.n-. f, n.

of an bpen marketin wheat following expiration of thewheat guaranty act nn Juno 1, willbe discussed heio tomorrow at ameeting 0f representatives of boardsof tiade, country and termlnnl eln-vnt- or

associations, grain buyers, ex-porters anil bankers, called bv
Julius H. Ilarnes, wheat director.

Tho open market. Including trail.
Ing In futures was suspended early
In tho war, at tho request ot HerbertHoover and has never been mxtnroii
as tho government guaranteed prlco
nir wncui remains in erntct until
Juno 1.

Tho Chicago hoard of tr.nln nmi
other exchanges throughout ' thecountry are anxious to resume trad-
ing

k
In futures, but want nssstirances

from the government to safeguard
their market

They urn particularly anxious for
governmental protection ngalnst tho
pool of foreign governments, which
has been buying grain for export.
Present exchange rules forbid a cor-
ner In grain In this country, but un-
less the government will glo its
support, tho exchange men say there
Is nothing to prevent foreign govern-
ments, through their pool manipula-
tion 'of the market and unduly de
pressing prices, nt tho expense of the
Amerlcnn farmers.

The only way this can be pre
vented, tho boards nf trade will tell
Mr. Ilarnes. Is for tho I'nlted States
to notify foreign governments that
the ombargo soctlon of tho Iyiver
net will be invoked If necessary nnd
that contracts executed In violation
of American laws will bo nullified.

ABANDON RELIEF PLAN

No Prospect of Kiiucliiiont of Sol-tile-

Itellcf Measure Ileforo
Political ('oinemlons.

WASHINGTON. May 6 After a
series of Informal conferences,
democratic and republican momfers
of tho house agreed today there was
tin prospect of enactment of sol-
dier relief legislation before tho
forthcoming recess for the political
conventions

Hcprexentatlvo Knutsnp of Min-
nesota, tho republican whip, said
that many members felt that tho
whole question should go over un-
til after the November election bo
as to avoid tho posslbla Injection of
partisanship In its consideration.

Jleproaontntlve Garner of Texas,
democratic whip and member of tho
ways nnd means commltee. which
conducted hearings on relief legls- -

EE MEXICO
Reported NearingEndofRule

YViiustlnno Cummin
President Carrany.a Is teporled getting ready to leave Mexico Cityfor A era ( rur. iih a tesiilt or the growing strength of tho revolutionarymovement, lie has announced, however, that bn will nf it n tin nil nn tli

'i rniweiu IMIUI IIIH ll'KUIiy 'PCU'tl

RAILROADS ASK

FOR MORE FUNDS

Congress Requested to
Appropri.'ite 50 Mil-

lion for Cars. '

WESTERNNEED TOLD

Executives Say They Must
Get More to" HriiiK Income

Up to G Per Cent.

WASIIINGTON, Mny 6 Hall- -
road executives today asked con-
gress for' an additional 150,000,000
with which to buy rolling stock dur-
ing the coming year.

Appearing before thn senato In-

terstate commerce committee, rep-
resentatives of the carriers declared
that a serious und general car
shortage existed through the mid-
dle west and that thoy wore unable
to borrow money on their own
credit for freight cars needed to
icmedy thn situation.

Samuel Ilea, president of the
Pennsylvania .system, speaking for
the roads, said that tho government,
if It furnished tho money could
take equipment trust certificates for
security and hold them until they
could bo sold adtntitngeoiiHly to
general invistors.

Some Idea of what tho roads
needed In tho way of equipment
was given tho committees by E. N.
lirowu, chairman of tho St. t.ouls
& San Francisco railroad, who de-
clared tbo present shortage
Amounted to 22B.00O frolght oars,
J, iso locomotives, 6,100 passenger
oar. Ho believed they could get
along for a time With 100, eon
freight cars and 2.000 locomotives.
the total cost of which was estl-innt-

at C1 0,000,000.
Mr. Drown testified that tho car-

riers had paid as high at 7 4 pur
cent interest op equipment funds In
thn open market and finally had
been told that .150,000,000 was all
that could be borrowed for that
purpose.

Western railroads need additional
3b2,83,0Q0 to bring their net in-

come up th tho fi per cent on their
prouorty investment of IR.;ifi3 SS3.-- 1

000 provided by the transportation
act, tho Interstnto co.nnierce com-
mission wns Informed today by Sam-
uel M. Knit mi of Chicago, chairman
of the western exueuttvo rato com-
mittee.

To provide this sum, freight rates
In tho territory west of tho Missis-
sippi must be increased 24 por cent,
hu said.

Socialists Expected
to Again Name Debs

N'luW YOUK, May 6. ttugono V
Debs, the "old war horpo'' of the
soci.iiiHt party of America, will bn
nominated for president again, de-
spite the fai l that he Is now serving

!a long sentence in federal prlbon In
iittion. declared seqtlmcnt was Atlanta, uct oniii.t; to dt legates ai"rapidly changing" and that a ma ruing hin lu ia fcr the na'lona'
Jnrlty of1 tho democratic members convention on iSatunla Huggcs
of the committee were "willing mnt for the vice presidential nomi-le- t

tho hill continue to sleep In com- - nation Im iuiUs the names of Sy
.mlttcc." .m'dir Ktetlman, Nearing, Mayor

BUCt'l'HHOr ltHHlCtCll itlU OfflCO.

BABY BOY KILLED

BY HEAVY TRUCK

Negro Driver Who Ran
Down Child

in County Jail.

DEATH CAME QUICKLY

Little Charles Thompson Was
Playing on Corner When

Hit by Delivery Car.

Kenrlng mnh violence, the police
late last night transferred M. C. kav- -
ecar, negro driver of tho truck
which ran over ami klllud :i.veur-oli- i
Charlen Alei wlu Thompson, sou of J.
i'. 'jiiomp.ion, near tlm home, 205 W
Knst Third about fi o'clock vestorduv
evening, to the county Jail.

At Mowbray's undertaking par-lor- s
where the bruised body of tho

hoy was taken. It wan reported that
thu child died almost liislautly after
uiu neavy unlivery truck urivan byIjivofar had hit him. Tho negro
driver was detained by James Mo-
duli o, a night watchman, until Po-
lice Captain W. It. Wllkersou nr
rived at tho scene. ,

l.l'e witnesses to the tragedv sav
that thn boy wits playing at the cor-
ner of Third and Cincinnati, it short
distance from the home when run
down by thn truck, which was travel- -

ing caul on Third at u high rate of
Sliced.

Sag Peak in Prices
of Shoes Is Reached

ATIANTIC CITY, Mny fi. Thn
peak of prices In footwear has been
reached, but It would take threo to
four months for any reduction to
leach tho consumer, the executive
cn m m 1 of the i .t n tier's council
of the United States reported nt tho
council's annual met ting hero to- -

Denies Villa Is Aiding
in Mexican Revolution

IKil'UI.AS, Aim, May fi. The
Sonnm n lultitioiiMts will not In any

e t Hie
of Ft'iniisi'o Villa nor give him

even the consideration of a confer-
ence, according to a statemont mado
at Atlga Pi Iota today by lien. P.
Kiln fallen enminander-ln-- i hlef of
tno leoei lori es.

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Durnn
SPKCIAI, AGICNTS
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CITY
Getting Ready to Leave
for Vera Cruz, Span-

ish Paper Says

0BREG0N IN REVOLT

Candidate for Presidency
Formally Joins in So-no- ra

Revolution.

TROOPS ADVANCING

Cnllcs' Forces Start for In-

vasion of Chihuahua and
Torreon Attack.

REFUSES TO RESIGN

Mexican Chief in Manifesto
Says He Will Not Re-

sign Presidency.

lly The Associated Press.
.MK.H:o CITY, Mny 0 Ilofusul

tn abandon tlm prcttldcncy in faro
of Im menace) of rebellion Teu-lur-

n iiiiiiiircstn Ivttnil jcstcnlav
on the ik'cuhIoii of tho nationalholiday hy IVmlilcnt Cnrmiinv.

Tho prmldrtit nnnounrax! that)if would fight to n finish to pat
down thn rclielllon and that Ho
would not turn over the presidency
to (iii)ouo oxtvpt a legally elected
riucirnsor. llo cnundatoil tho
principle or the elimination nf tho
coup ilVlut from Mexican indltles,
iiH- -i rtlng that tho prCHldcncy must
not ho it prlwj for military leaders.

HTj PARO, Mny (I. Prosldont
Cnrranza wns scheduled to loavn
Mexico City for Vera Ortu pome tlmo
today, according to a telegram re-
ceived frnm Nogales, Ariz., tonight
hy La Pntria, n Spanish language
newspaper published here,

Tho message was slgnod by A.
head nf tho revolutionists

department of Information and
propaganda at Nogales.

In view ot report received earlier
In tho day that railroad sorvlcn from
Mexico City to Vera Cruz had been
suspended soma doubts were ex-
pressed hero ns to the probability
that the Mexican chief exocutivo
had been ablo to depart. It was
pointed out, however, thnt as a re-
sult nf tho critical situation of the
fedeVnl government, n special effort
might havo been made lo run a
special train for Presldont Car-rnnz- n.

Tho text of the message relating
to Carranxa recolvcd by J.a Palrla,
follows!

"Carrnnza accompanied by min-
isters leaves today for Vera Cruz.
fiomo days ago, ho sent his

Cnndldo Acullnr. ahead to Vera
Cruz" with un advance guard,''

I'uobia, ono of tho largest cities
of Mexico, was reported (o huvo
neon cipiurcn oy revolutionary
forces under General Pablo Gon
zales, In another messago recclvod
by tho newspaper.

An advance detachment of Gen
eral Angel Flores, revolutionary
commander In fllnaloa hns como
Into contact with tho fedcrul forces,
which have been driven toward La
Cruz, where another engagement Is
expected.

famine In h Is canltal cltv.
President Venustlano Carranza. hast
sought to effect a compromise with
tne revolutionary rorccs, according
to statements Issued toduy by T. 1.
Ileltrnu, commercial ugont for the
liberal cotiHllutlonal party at Kl
Pa so.

"The shortngo in necessities hns
reached a serious stago In thn nun.i
Itnl," one of tho statements said.
Tho discomforts belnir exnorlmr.rf

by tho population nro so Intense
that a number of labor bodlen havn
addressed themselves to Carranzaasking him to take steps to remedy
tho situation by establishing baker-
ies where bread may bo bougjil
lll'MJ,

"The attltudo of the working fclast
Is threatening and grave disordersurn expected at any moment'

President Carranza wns reported
as having held conferenco with
Rubles Domlnguez, a leader of theopposition, In an effort to reconcile

t'ONTINlMJD ON PA (IK TKN.

Ursula lirodcrick Is
Found Guilty of Murder
KT. LOUIH, May 6. Ursula Ilrnd.crick, IB, who killed her stepfatherJoseph F, Woodlock, In their homohern April 14, lsia, wca found guilty

of murder In tho second degree bya Jury In juvenile, court here tonightand' her minlMhmnn! ruB,i ... ...
years In the Mltsouri penitentiary.

iuu jury uuuucraieci only an hourand 35 mlnutoB. Tho girl heard thoverdict without a trace of emotion,displaying tho sarno Indlfforence thathas characterized her behavior sincesho wub first placod on trial for
Woodlock'H death.

Hho was sent to the detention
homo, being tinahlo to furnish bond
for J 10,000 fixed by Judgo D. F.Klene, presiding, after her attorney,
Charles P. Johnson, former lieuten-
ant governor of Missouri, had an-
nounced that ho would file motion
for a now trial tomorrow morning,
Judgo Klenu deferred pronouncing
svutcQctv. - .


